
Large plates
St Mildred’s cheeseburger, 
Ranch slaw, fries  £16.00

Wholetail scampi, chunky chips, 
garden peas, tartar sauce  £16.00

Large beer battered fi sh, chunky chips, 
garden peas, tartar sauce  £16.00

Rigatoni pasta, wild mushrooms, 
sun-dried tomatoes, black olives, 
rocket pesto  £15.00

Hand cut gammon ham, hens eggs, 
chunky chips  £11.00

Chef’s own frittata with garden salad £10.00

Roast dinners
Roast sirloin of beef £18.00

Slow roasted belly of pork £16.00

Roast supreme of chicken £16.00

Chefs nut roast £15.00

All roasts served with heritage carrots, parsnips, 
cavelo nero, broccoli, gravy & Yorkshire pudding. 
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Nibbles, sharing plates 
and small plates
Perello olives £4.50

Smoked almonds  £3.50

The St Mildred’s Bay Sharer 
Ham hock terrine, scotch egg, salt beef,  
mature cheddar, mini camembert, pickles, 
olives and sourdough £23.00

The St Mildred’s Bay Seafood Sharer 
Potted crab, chilli & lime prawns, 
smoked salmon, Shell-on-prawns, 
cockles, peppered mackerel, sourdough, 
salted butter & aioli £24.00

Homemade soup and hand cut bread  £6.50

Potted crab, baby leaf salad, 
sourdough  £9.50

Ham hock terrine, pickled vegetables, 
piccalilli, toasted sourdough   £9.00

Calamari, garlic aioli, baby herbs  £9.50

Homemade warm scotch egg, 
harrisa mayo, baby leaf  £8.50

Butternut squash arancini, 
grilled peppers, chilli jam, baby leaf £9.00

Half pint of shell on prawns, 
salted butter, garlic aioli  £8.50

Pan seared scallops, sautéed garden peas, 
smoked bacon, samphire, bisque sauce £11.00
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Sandwiches and wraps
Served until 5pm

Butcher’s sausage, red onion chutney  £8.00

BLT  £8.00

Piri piri chicken, baby gem, guacamole, 
pickled red onion  £8.00

Falafel, grilled red peppers, baby leaf, 
humous, pickled red onion  £8.00

Prawn & crayfi sh, Marie Rose sauce, 
baby gem lettuce  £8.50

Salt beef, emmental cheese, pickles, 
rocket, mustard  £9.00

Sides
Seasonal vegetables  £4.00

Mixed garden salad   £4.00

Chunky chips  £4.00

Skin on fries   £4.00

Peppercorn sauce   £3.00

Kids meals
Battered fi sh goujon, peas, 
tartar sauce, fries   £8.50

St Mildred’s cheeseburger, slaw, fries £8.50

Scampi, peas, tartar sauce, fries  £8.50

Cherry tomato pasta, garlic bread  £7.50

Honey roast ham, hens egg, fries  £7.00

Desserts
Hazelnut & vanilla creme brûlée, 
fresh berries, shortbread biscuits £8.00

Poached pear, sticky ginger sponge, 
vanilla ice cream, vanilla syrup, 
pistachio shard £8.00

Chocolate delice, peanut brittle, salted 
caramel sauce, chocolate soil, latte 
ice cream, chocolate orange sugar tuille £8.00

Three Kentish cheeses, crackers, 
chutney £9.00/£16.00

Ice cream sundae £8.00
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